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Applicati0n for tree works: works to trees subiect to a tree preservation order (Tpg)and/or
rotification 0f proposed works to trees in a conservation area.

ñ.!_, _ ar re_ Town and Country planning Act 1gg0
PnvacyNoïce
lhis lorm is provided by Planning Portal and based on the requirements provided by Government for the sole purpose of submitting
nformation to the Local Planning Authority in accordance with the legislation detaiied on this lorm.
)lease be aware that once you have downloaded this form, Planning Portal wil¡ have no access to the form or the data you enter into it. An
lubsequent use of this lorm is solely at your dhcretion, including the choice to complete and submit it to the Local Planning Authoriiy in
rgreement with the declaration section.

iJpon receipt of this form and any supporting information, it is the responsibility ol the Local Planning Authority to inform you of its
lbligations in regards to the processing ol your application. Please referto its website forfurther infoimation on any legal, iegulatory and
;ommercialrequirements relating to information security and data protection of the information you have provided.

Local Planning Authority details:

LECdS
planning@leeds. gorr.uk

0113 222 ¿H09

House
suffix:

CITY COUNCIL
planning Services

Menion Horce
110 Menion Centre Leeds tS2 8BB

Publication of applications on planning authority websites
lnfonnation provided on this form and in suppoding documenb rnay be publbhed on the authorityt planning tegister and
reb¡ite.
)lease ensure that the information you submit is accurate and conect and does not include personal orsensitive information. lt you require
lhylurther clarffication, please contact the Local Planning Authority direcily.

f printed, please complete using block capitals and black ink.

t is ¡mportant that you read the accompanying guidance notes and help terf as incorect completion will delay the processing of your
rppl¡cat¡on.
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l. Treeslocation
alltrees stand at the address shown in ouestion 1, go t0 ouestion

. 0therwise please provide the full addres/loæt¡on of the s¡te

rhere the tree(s)stand (including full postcode where available)

4. Trees0wnership
b the applicant the owner ol the tree{s}: f] Yes
l1'No' please provide the address of the I

owner 1if knoÛn and if different from the trees location)

flto.

.lnit:

{ouse
rame:

\ddress 1:

\ddress 2:

\ddress 3:

lown:

House
numben

House
¡uffix

ffives n No

Company
(optional):

Title:

L¡st name:

Firct name:

Unit:

House
name:

Addres 1:

Address 2:

Address 3:

Town:

County:

Countr¡¡

Postcode:

House
numben

House
sulÍix

,'ount¡l:

tostcode
if known):

I the location is unclear or there is n01a lüll postal addresq either
lescrlbe æ clearly as possible where it is ffor example,'Land to the
ear ol 12 to 18 High Streel or Woodland adioining Elm Road') or
provide an Ordnance Suwey grid reference:

Description:

5. Wtrat Aru You APPlying For?

Are you seeking consentforworks to tree(s) fl yes El No
subiectto aTPo?

Telephone numben Extension
numbeccode:

code: Mobile number

Co code: Faxnumber

Emailaddres

6. Tree Preservation Order IÞtails

tt you know which TPO protecß the tree(s), enter its title or number

below.

Are you wlshing to carry out works to treets)

in a conservat¡on area?

7. ldentifieation Of Tree(s)And lrescriptionOf Worfs
please ldentiÍy the tree(s) and provlde a tull and clear specilication ol the works you want to Garry out. Cont¡nue on a sGparate sheet il
necessary. yoi¡ might Íiàb it uæfut to contact an arborlst (tree surgeon) for help with delining appropriate workìlìlhere trees are

protecteá by aTpõ, please numberthem as shown ¡n the First Schedule to the TPO where thi.s is available. Use the same numbers on

yoursketch plan (æe guidance notæ).
Please provide the following inlormation below: tree species (and the number used on the sketch plan) and description oÍ works.Where

trees ere protected by a TPo you must alro provide reasonslorthe work and, where trees are being felled, please give your

planting replacement trees {inclutling quanti$, species, position and size) or reasons lor not wanting to replant-

proposahlor

Eg. Aak 0íÐ - Íell becaw at excæive and low amenlly value. BePIant
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Atltlitlonal information mey be attæhed to electrcnic Gommun¡cat¡oßr or prcviderl repanteþ in paper fonmt
Foralltner
¡ sketgh plan clcarly showing the po3it¡on of trees llsted in 0uestion 7 must be provided when applying fgr wgrlß t0 trees ogvered
by a IP0- A sketch plan is also adv¡sed when notifying the LPA of works to trees in a conservat¡oir ärea isee gu¡dance notes).
tt would also be helpful if you provided detaib 0f eny advice g¡ven on site by an LpA officer.

For worlc to t¡eo¡ covercd by a Tpr0
?lease indicate whethe¡ the reãsons tor carry¡ng out the proposed works include any of the lollow¡ng. ll so, your application-must

be accompan¡erl by the necessary evidence t0 supiortyour prgpgsats. (See gúirtance notes fdfurthei Oetaih¡
1. Gondiüonoftlrel¡ee(¡l-e.9.¡tisdiseased0ryouhavefeanthatitmightbre¡korfalt flyes ElNolf YE$, you ere requ¡red to prov¡de written arboricultural advice or other

diagnostic information from an appropriate expert.

2. Allegeddamageto property- e.g. subs¡dence 0rdamage t0 drains ordrives.
lf YES,youareråquireoiopróvirtefon lYes El ilo

Subsidence
A report by an engineer orsurveyor, to inc{ude a desøiption of damage, vegetat¡0n, monitoring data. soil, roots
and repair proposah. Also e report from an arbodculturht to supportltre tree work proposals.

-

Affierstn srunldanage(e.g. drains, wallr ¡nd hard surfaces)
. Written technicalevidence from an appropriate expert,lncluding description of damage and possible solutions.
Document¡ anrl plam gor any frce)
Àre you providing separate information (e.g. an additional schedule of work for 0uestlon 7)? fl yes E No

lf YE$ please provide the reference numbersol plans, documentr, protess¡onal reports, ph0tographs etc in support of your application.
lf they are being provlded æp¡rately from thh form, please detait how they are being sribm¡tted.

føo"o Ivct'o: Ço

9. Authority Employee/ ilember
It is an important principle of declsion'making that the proces is open and transparent For the purpgse3 of this question, .relating to"
means related, by binh orotheruiæ, dosely enough that a fa¡r-minded and informed ob¡erver, ùaving considereà üre taitr, wouü
õonclude that there wa¡ bias on tñe part of the deõis¡on-maker in the local planning authorlty.
Doanyof thefollowingstatementsappþtoyouand/oragent? f]Yes X No Withrespectt0theauthority,tam:

(a) a member ol staft
(b)an elected member
(c) related to a member of statf
(d) related to an elected member

lf Yeg details of the¡r name, role and how are related to them.
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